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4 of 4 review helpful You won t be reluctant to keep reading this one By Jim Corbran Admittedly I don t usually find 
myself reading books about seventeen year old girls who are wannabe librarians But this one drew me in from the 
opening page And to find that the book s setting is in Ireland current home of the American author was icing on the 
cake The story moves right along and had enough grown up plot twists to kee When seventeen year old librarian 
wannabe Claire Daly is dragged kicking screaming and cursing from everything she loves mdash her mam her cozy 
Irish village and the dreamy boy next door mdash to take up arms in the battle of good versus evil she learns the hard 
way that sometimes you don rsquo t get to choose your own destiny destiny chooses you Claire rsquo s life plan is 
simple head off to university to get her degree in library studies summon up the courage to About the Author Michele 
Brouder was raised in western New York where she discovered a love of both reading and writing at an early age In 
2006 she moved to Ireland with her husband and two small boys In 2013 she returned to the US with her family and 
settled 
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